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Ike to Support
'S*iip©rtant' Lows

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (JP) —President Dwight D. Eisenhower
said today he is going to fight for legislation that is important for
the American people.

The President told a news conference he isn’t making recom-
mendations to Congress just to pass the time away or to look good.

Ritchie Case
May Be Hoax
Or Solution

. DETROIT, Jan. 13 Of*)—Author-
ities moved tonight to find /whe-
ther Donald Ritchie has the key
to a solution of the Walter Reu-
ther shooting or is the perpetrator
of a spectacular hoax; ,

A quesiioi. remained, however,
whether the questioning will be
done in Detroit or across the in-
ternational boundary in Windsor,
Ont. Ritchie balked’ at crossing
into the United States and wanted
to see a lawyer.

.

Earlier, however, he had waived
extradition at Preston, , Ont.,
where he surrendered early today
after a five-day flight from pro-
tective police custody. .. Ontario
authorities at the bord&r said
the Preston magistrate didn’t
have power to accept the waiver.
Then Ritchie asked for a lawyer.

The lawyer, Donald Morand of
Windsor, said he had clear and
definite instructions from Ritchie
to oppose extradition.

Ritchie is now a defendant to
an assault-to-kill warrant in the,
April 20, 1948, attempted assassi-
nation of the CIO president, then
newly elected chief of the CIO
United Automobile Workers.

Hillei Radio Program
Will Honor Gershwin

The Hillei radio program will
present a half hour tribute to the
music of George Gershwin at 7:30
tonight on Station WMAJ. The
program will include "American
in Paris” and “Concerto in F.”

Robert Abelove, seventh semes-
ter arts and letters major, will
narrate; Steve Fishbein, third se-
mester arts and letters major, will
announce; and Jack Liebermah,
third semester -Engineering ma-
jor, will direct the program..

EUROPE
By Sea By Air
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He said he believes all of them are
for the good of the country and-
that he is .going to work for their
enactment.

But he wouldn’t say what meas-
ures he considers most important
or what percentage he expects
Congress to push through at its
present session.

Eisenhower did say he believes
his disputed farm program is
right. It would substitute a flex-
ible for a rigid system of price
supports.

Asked to comment on some Re-
publican contentions that the pro-
gram “isn’t-feasible in this elec-
tion year,”, the President paused,
pondered, and finally said he
doesn’t think he is too smart
politically.

But he said that he didn’t
think anyone who had studied the
farm problem as long as his ad-
ministration has could believe the
existing program is workable or
helpful to farmers.

As for changes in the Taft-
Hartley law, the President as-
serted he is leaving it to Congress
to determine whether govern-
ment-supervised polls of workers
should take place before or after
a strike begins. All he was doing
on the election proposal, he said,
was to set forth a principle.

While Eisenhower was willing
to say it is encouraging that So-
viet Ambassador Georgi Zarubin
has begun preliminary talks with
Secretary of State Dulles on the
Pre s i d e n t ’s' pool-the-atom-for-
pease pljan he said he didn’t think
a conclusion is justified yet that
Russia is acting in good faith.

FTA Will Meet Feb. 11
The Future Teachers of Amer-

ica meeting has been postponed
from tonight to Feb.'ll.

ESrifgii&srger film strip files—were $2.95
flow only si.oo

Banja slide flies—were 2.25 only $1.50
Ansco kome developing kits—sB.9s, now $6.50
FR developing tanks—from $3.40 down to $2.95
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ColEegian to Publish
Sunday Sports Issue
The Daily Collegian will pub-

lish a four-page sports issue
Sunday morning. Copies will be
available at usual distribution
points.

The issue will feature results
from the Penn Siaie-Swedish
gymnastics meet. Penn State-
Lehigh wrestling meet at Beth-
lehem, and the Penn Stale-
Navy basketball game at An-
napolis, Md..

Allies,, Reds
To Resume
Pence Talks

PANMUNJOM, Thursday, Jan.
14 (JP) —U.S. and Communist aides
meet today to discuss the stalled
preliminary Korean peace talks
but the Reds have not retracted
the hot charges that broke up
negotiations.

The State Department in Wash-
ington said it had sent hew in-
structions but declined to say
whether they insisted on a retrac-
tion of Red China's charges of
“perfidy” against the United
States. There was no immediate
comment on this development
here.

v The big question was whether
the United Nations Command
would back down. When U.S.
Envoy Arthur Dean broke off the
talks Dec. 12 he said he would not
return until the Reds took back
the charge.

The Communists showed n o
sign of retreating. They refused
to discuss “conditions’’ at today’s
meeting for resuming the talks.
They agreed to talk only about a
date.

Cottonseed oil and butter are
not on the list of strategic exports
banned for the European Soviet
bloc, but there have been no ex-
ports of these commodities since
controls went into effect in 1950,
the Commerce Department said.

Although some of the govern-
ment’s stock of surplus butter has
been sold to relief agencies for
use abroad, none has gone to for-
eign countries through commercial
channels because the price has
been higher than the world price.

Weeks said in his report that
“to a considerable degree” the
small amount of trade with Soviet
Russia has been due to “a lack of
interest on the part of the Soviet
bloc in obtaining non-strategic
and consumer-type goods” rather
than to U.S. restrictions.

It was this statement in the re-
port which appeared to be an in-
vitation to Red nations in Europe
to buy American goods that are
not on the restricted list.

5 States Act to Keep
Toll Roads in State Hoods

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 13
(/P) —Turnpike authorities from
four Mid-western states and Flori-
da today launched a drive to keep
control of a vast and fast-growing
national network of toll roads in
state hands.

Diplomatic sources here believ-
ed today’s meeting on the peace
talks will be little more than a
feeling out process with each side
trying to find out how far the
other will back down.

At the same time they worked
to, insure coordination of actual
or” proposed pay as you drive
highways extending from Augus-
ta, Me., to Davenport, lowa and
from Minneapolis to Nashville.
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Non-Strategic Trade
With Reds Approved

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (JP)—Secretary of Commerce Sinclair
Weeks, in what looked like a cautious offer to do business with
Russia and her European satellites, said today “it has been and still
is” U.S. policy to approve non-strategic exports to Red Europe.

Weeks’ policy statement came in the midst of a hubbub over a
Minnesota soybean oil producer’s
proposal io the Commerce Depart-
ment that it license the export,
from government-owned surplus
stocks, of 3000 tons of cottonseed
oil and butter for the benefit of
Russia

Dulles Charges
teds Annexing
North Korea

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (/P)-
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles told the Senate foreign re-
lations committee today that
Communist China is gobbling up
North Korea, “virtually incorpo-
rating” it as a Chinese province.

This will make it enormously
difficult to reunite Ko-e; peace-
fully, Dulles said. But' he ex-
pressed confidence that unifica-
tion would be achieved eventu-
ally, just as he said he believes
Germany will be whole again
someday.

The secretary appeared before
the committee to ask for Senate
ratification of a mutual security
pact with South Korea. He de-
clared the treaty would discour-
age Red aggression and help
guard peace in the Pacific.

Some other senators expressed
interest today in developing a Pa-
cific alliance similar to that which
binds the North Atlantic Treaty
nations together for defensive
purposes.

Avalanche Kills 27
VIENNA, Austria, Jan. 13 (JP)~

Twenty-seven Alpine villagers
were found crushed or smothered
to death today under avalanche
masses in the hamlet of Blons
and hope was, all but abandoned
for 35 others missing in the snowy-
depths there.

Forty-four more were found in-
jured in Blons.

Gadget bags-—were $11.95 .. now only sl*Bs
Gadget bags—were $88=95 .. now only $ 80.95
Large lot of empty reeis for tape recorders

Were GOc . now 29e

Ansco camera outfits 25% off
Kodak camera outfits 20% off
g—s2s camera outfit will be sold for $14.95
I—American Optical 2x2 slide projector

Was $56 with case now $34.95
I—Used Revere Bmm movie camera .. $34.95
g—Brownie Bmm movie camera with projector

and screen only $74.95
Whole lot of new and used cameras will be sold

for any reasonable offer.
One whole fable of flash

50%
;uns will be sold at

Also, while they last, a FREE set of World Slides
to anyone wanting a set.

The Centre Co. Film Lab
f 22 West Beaver Ave. Phone 4805

B—Used 86mm movie projector $2495
Bell & Ifowel! Bmm cameras—were $49=50

Sale price $39=95
Beil & Howell Bmm projector—was $99=50

Now only 79=50
German made Prakfiflex w/3.5 lens and case

''originally $839=95 now.sBo9=so
Graflex 2-2 w/3»5 WoSlsnsak lens, flashgun and

case—from $8 82.95 .. now only $82=95
Weston light meter 10% off
GE light meter 20% off
Steky camera, flash gun and case, only $22.95
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CHEESEBURGER
TENDER, JUiCY HAMBURG

combined with

LUSCIOUS, MELTED CHEESE
(

and you have a DELL

CHEESEBURGER
THAT’S TASTE SUPREME

for other taste thrills try our

CORNED BEEF & TUNA FISH

N ITTANY DELL
Across from Atherton Hall


